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MAKE A L[FE EASY

Life is  beautiful  but  rot  always  easy,  it  has  problems,  too,  and  the  challenge  lies  in
facing them with courage, letting the beauty of life act like a balm, which makes the pain
bearable, during trying times, by providing hope.

I-lappiness, sorrow, victory, defeat, day-night are the two sides of the me coin. Similariy
bfe  is  fui!  of  moments  of joy,  pleas.jre,  success  and  Comfort  punctuated  by misery,
defeat, failures and problems. There is no human being on Earth, strong, powerful, wise
or rich, \who has rrot experienced, struggle, suffering or failure.

No  doubt,  life  is  beautiful  and  every  moment -  a  celebration of being  alive,  but one
should   be  always  ready  to  face  adversity  and  challenges.  A  person  who  has  not
encountered difficulties in life can never achieve success.

Difficulties  test  the  courage,  patience,  perseverance  and  true  character of a  human
being. Adversity and hardships make a person strong and ready to face the challenges
of life with equanimity. There is no doubt that there can be no gain without pain. rt is only
wlien one toils and sweats it out that success is nourished and sustained.

Thus, life is and should not be just a bed of roses; thorns are also a part of it and should
be accepted by us just as we accept the beautiful side of life.

The thorns  remind one of how success and happiness can be evasive and thus not to
feel   disappointed   and   disheartened   rather  remember  that  the   pain  of  thorns   is
short-lived, and the beauty of life would soon overcome the prick of thorns.

Those, who  are  under the impression that life is a bed of roses are disillusioned soon
and   become  victims  of  depression  and  frustration.  One  who  faces  difficulties  with
courage and accepts success without letting it go to its head is the one who experience
real happiness, contentment and peace in life,

Those,  who  think,  that  good  times  last  forever,  easily  succumb  to  pressure  during
diffiouhies. They do not put in required hard work and efforts because they break down
easily.

You can take the  example  of a  student, who  burns the mid night oil, makes sacrifices
and  resists temptations so that he  can perform well.  Similarly, a  successful executive
has to face the  ups  and  clowns of life,  not forgetting  that life  is  a  mix of success and
failue, joy and sorrow.

I  he  k)ses  hope  during  difficult times,  he  would  not achieve  success  and  would  be
replaced  by others.  Even  the  stronoest  Kings  and  Emperors  have  had  their cup  of-S.
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ACHIEVEMENTS OF WOMEN
(Through education)

Girl  Education w.-as never considered  necessary in the previous lime.  E`ut over the

period  of  time  people  have  realized  the  importance  of  a  giri's  education.   It  is  now

considered  as  the  awakening  of girls  in  the  modern  era.  Women  are  now  competing

with men in all the spheres of life.  But still, there are people who oppose girl's education

because  they  believe  that  a  girl's  sphere  is  at  home  and  also  they  think  that  it  is

wastage  of  money  to   spend   on   a   girl's   education.   This  thought   is   wrong   as   girl

education can bring an uprising in the culture.

There  are  a  lot of advantages  involved  in  the  education  of girls.  A well-educated

and  grown  up  girl  can  play  an  important  role  in  the  development  of the  country.  An

educated  girl  can  share  the  load  and  burden  of  the  men  in  different  fields.  A  well-

educated  girl  if  not  forced  to  marry  in  her  early  age,  can  serve  as  writer,  teacher,

advocate, doctor, and scientist. She can perform very well in other important fields too.

Education  is  a  boon  for  girls  in  this  age  of  economic  crises.  In  today's  time,  it  is

really  difficult  to  meet  both  the  ends  in  a  middle-class  family.  After the  marriage,  an

educated girl can work and help her husband in bearing the expenses of the family. She

can also earn if in case her husband expires and there is no helping hand in the family.

Education  also  broadens  the  thought  of  the  women,  thus  it  helps  in  the  good

upbringing of her children.  It also gives her the freedom of thought to decide what best

is there for her and the family.

Education  helps  a  girl  become  economically  independent  while  she  knows  her

rights and women empowerment which helps her to fight against the problem of gender

inequality.

Education   is  an   essential   part  of  a  living   being,  whether  it's  a  boy  or  a  girl.

Education helps an individual to be smarter, to learn  new things and to know about the

facts   of  the   worid.   Education   plays   one   of  the   most   important   roles   in   Women
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Pepper spray:
Pros and cons. Pepper spray, like other self-defence aids, can be a useful tool. However,

itisimportanttounderstahdthattherecanbesignificantdrawb5ckstoitsuse.Forexample,

did you know that it doesn't work on everyone? Surprisingly, 15-20% of people will not be

incapacitatedevenbyafull-facespray.Also,ifyou'recarryingitinyourpurse,youwillonly

wastetimeandalerttheattackertoyourintentionswhileyoufumbleforit.Neverdependon
anyselfrdefencetoolorweapontostopanattacker.Trustyourbodyandyourwits,whichyou
can always depend on in the event of an attack.

Home invasions:

Acrimeontherise.Theprimarywaytopreventahomeinvasionissimplytonever,

everopenyourdoorunlessyoueitherarecertainyouknowwho.sontheothersideorcan
verifythattheyhavealegitimatereasonforbeingthere(dressingupasarepairpersonoreven

police officer is one trick criminals use). In the event that an intruder breaks in while you're
home, you should have a safe room in your house to which you can retreat. Such a room

should be equipped with a strong door, deadbolt lack, phone (preferably cell phone), and a can

of pepper spray or fire extinguisher.

A travel tip:
Violent crimes against women happen in the best and "st hctels around the world.

Predatorsmayplaythepartofahotelemployee,pushtheirwayttronghanopenorunlocked

door,orobtainapasskeytotheroom.Aswithhomesafety,.everop-yourdoorunlessyou
arecertainthepersonontheothersideis]egitimate,andalwayscartyadoorwedgewithyou
when you travel. A wedge is often stronger than the door it secures.

.'

Safety in cyberspace:
AlthoughthelnternetiseducationalandentertainingitcanatobefuHofdangerifone

isn'tcareful.Whencommunicatingon-line,useanicknameandahrayskeeppersonal

informationsuchashomeaddressandphonenumberconfidential.Instrunfamilymembersto

do the same. Keep current on security issues.
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•    Online dating:
\

•     use a reputable online dating service.  Make sure the site uses anonymizers or re-rna"ers to

mask your real email address.  It is also a good idea to create a
•     Never share your personal information with someone you meet separate email account

specificallyforonlinedating.online,suchaswhereyoulive.orwork,yourphonenumbersor

personal email address.
•     Do not make your online profile overly provocative as cyber flirtation can easily escalate and

send the wrong message.
•     Once you do make a connectio"akeyourtimegettingto knowas much asyou can aboutthe

Person.
•     lfsomeone makes you feel uncomfortable, report it to the dating service right away.  It is also

helpfultokeepcopiesofallemailandchatexchanges.

SafetyTipsAboutStrangers:

•     To maintain security, avoid people who ask to use your cell phone in public.

•     Ifgoingon a walkalone, stay in a public area.

•     lfsomeone begins to follow you, do not head directly home. Change your route and

head to a public area or the police station.
•     lf passing someone while walking, keep a safe distance from him or her.

•     lfyou feeuike someone is following you in a shopping centre, man, orgrocery store,

haveasecurityguardwalkyoutoyourcar.

TheAIADMKITWingliaslaunchedthefirst-of-its-kindwomensafetyapplicationinTamn

Nadu.Theappiscalled'AmmavinAran'meaning'mother'sfortress'.

Theappwiwgivetheuserdetailsaboutthenearestpolicestationandhospitalalongwith

mapdetailsandphonenumber.Thereisanin-builtwhistle,whichcanmanipulatethephone

speakertocreatealoudnoisewhenpressedbyanyoneindistress.
Als`o,theappcarriesanin-builtcallrecorderandand'Tips'icontoprovidelifesaving
information.

ne

to
Fivesafetytipsforusingapubliccomputer

•     save your logon information

•     Don't leave the computer unattende.d with sensitive information on the screen

•     Eraseyourtracks

•     Watch for over-the-Don't shoulder snoops

•     Don't enter sensitive information into a public computer



How to Write a Formal Letter

Formalletters--Theycanshapeothers'perceptionsofyou,jnformthereaderofaseriousissue,orget

youajob.Therearetwomaintypesofbusinessletterstyles:blockstyleandAdministrative
ManagementStyle(AMS).Blockstyleisthemostcommonlyusedformalletterformat;ithasa
salutationandc'osjng,andisgoodforletterstobusinessesyouareapplyingtoorsomeoneyouhave
metbefore.AMSstyleismoresuccinctandbetterforinternalmemosandsituationswhereyouhaveto
be very direct.

Writethesender`saddressandtelephonenumberonthetoplefthandsideofthepage.Ifyouare
representjngacompany,writethecompany'saddress.Ifyouarethesender,writeyouraddress.Write

yourstreetaddressonthesecondline.Writeyourcity,state,andzjpcodeonthelinebelowthat.
Includeyourtelephoneunderyouraddress.[1]

lncaseswhereyourepresentabusiness,youcanputyourlogoandaddressrightinthemjddleofthe

page.Makesuretocenteritsothatjtlooksuniform.

Placethedatedirectlybelowthesender'saddress.Itshouldbeonelinebeneaththesender'saddress

(twohardreturnsonakeyboard).Thedatejsimportantfortworeasons:jfyou'retryjngtogetthe
personororganizationtocompleteataskinatimelymanner(sendapaycheck,fixanorder,etc.),itwill
givethematimeframetoworkwithorjfyouneedtosaveacopyoftheletterforlegalreasonsor
posterity,thedateisabsolutelynecessary.

IfyouarewritinginaModifiedBlockstyle,everythingjsformattedtotheleftexceptforthedateand
closing.Whenwritingthedate,tabovertothecenterofthepageandplacethedatejnthecenter.[2]

Placeacommabetweenthemonthandtheyear.

Gjvethepersonyou'readdressjngasalutatjon."DearSir/Madam''worksfine,orifyouknowthename
oftheperson,addressthemdirectly;ensure,however,thatyouaddressthemformallyusing"Rev.",
"Dr.","Mr.","Mrs.",or"Ms.",andjncludethejrfuHnameifknown.Placeacolonafterthesalutatjonand

addaline(twohardreturns)betweenthesalutationandthebodyoftheletter.

Ifyouknowtherecipientandtypjcallyaddressthembyhisorherfirstname,itjsfinetouseonlythe
first name.



BASIC CONCEPTS OF DIGITAL

What is a Computer?
A Computer is an`electronic machine that can solve different problems, process data,

store & retrieve data and perform calculations faster and efficiently than humans".

Digital Computer
The definition r±` a ligital computer is the most commonly used type c.f comriiter and is

used to process  infomation with  quantities  using  digits,  usually using  the  binary  number
s`stem.

An exanple of a digital computer is a MacBook.
Binary Coding

All  digital  data  used  in  computer  systems  is  represented  using  Os  and  ls.  Binary
codingsystemshavebeendevelopedtorepresenttext,numbers,andothertypesofdata.

Each binary digit is known for short as a bit. One bit can only be used to represent 2
different values:  0 and  1. To represent more than two values, we need to use multiple bits.
Two bits combined can be used to represent 4 different values: 0 0, 01,10, and  1  1. Three
bits can be used to represent 8 different values:  0 0 0, 0 01, 010,10 0, 01  1,101,1  10
nd  111.

The American  Standard  Code for Information  Exchange  (ASCII) was  developed from
telegraphic  codes, but then was  adapted to represent text in binary code  in the  1960s  and
1970s. The original version of ASCII used 7 bits to represent 128 different characters

`Tumber system:
A computer can understand the positional number system where there are only a few

symbols called digits and these symbols represent different values depending on the position
they occupy in the number.

IkndNunbersystem
The number system that we use in our day-to-day life is the decimal number system.

Decimal number  system has base  10  as  it uses  10  digits  from 0 to  9.  In  decimal  number

system,  the  successive  positions  to  the  left  of the  decimal  point  represent  units,  tens,

hundreds, thousands, and so on.



Binary
Number

101012

101012

101012

((1 x 24) +

Decimal

(0 x 23) + (1

+0+4+0+

Number

Fx2,)+(lx=

Note-101012isnormallywritte.nas10101.

OuNunbersystem
Characteristicsoftheoctalnumbersystemareasfollows-

•    Uses eight digits, 0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7

Also called as base 8 number system

Eachpositioninanoctalnumberrepresentsa0powerofthebase(8).Ex---- ^~+a   a v nnwer  of the  base  (JJC+\,|1  I,_-___  _

Last  position  in  an  octal  nunt)er  represents  a I power
8Xwherexrepresentsthelastposition-1

Example
Octal Number:  125708

CalculatingDecimalEquivalent-

Octal Number

125708

125708

125708

((1  x 84) +

(4096 +

Decimal

(2 x 83) + (5

1024 + 320 +

Number

(7 x 81) +

56 + 0),o

Note - 125708 is normally whtten as
12570.

HexadecinalNunbersystem

Characteristicsofhexadecimalnunbersystemareasfollows-
•Uses10digitsand61etters,0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,A,8,C,D,E,F

•Lettersrepresentthenunbersstartingfrom10.A=10.8=11,C=12,

14, F = 15

•    Also called as base 16 number system

•    Each  position  in  a  hexadecimal  number  represents  ao power  of
Example,160
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•    Last  position  in  a  hexadecimal  number  represents  axpower  of  the  base  (16).

Example 16X where x represents the last position -I

Example

Hexadecimal Number:  19FDEi6

Calculating Decimal Equivalent -

Step BinaryNumber Decimal Number

Step  1 19FDE"; ((1  x  164) + (9 x  163) + (F x  162) + (D x  16') + (E x  160))[o

Step 2 19FDEio ((1  x  164) + (9 x  163) + (15 x  163) + (13  x  16[) + (14 x  16t'))[o

Step 3 19FDEi6 (65536+ 36864 + 3840 + 208 +  14)]o

Step 4 19FDEi6 106462lo

.`ote -19FDE,6 is normally written as 19FDE.
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Communications skills    .

I.eaning, Examples, Types, Importance and Training

`llhether we realise it or not, we are communicating ALL the time. And, given the number of platforms
al devices that we use as we live out our daily lives, and the multi-tasking our routines call for, most of
-are pretty good communicators.

EEmples of Communications Skills

Does your typical day look like this?

A. these are examples of communication skills.

You share quality time, chit-chatting with your family before you leave for work;

irou use an app to call a cab as your car is in the garage;

catch the news on your tablet in the cab while also sneaking a peek at your Facebook timeline;

then you attend a slew of meetings at the office;

tw to a flood of emails;

`iideo{onference with clients on another continent;

k your smart phone order you lunch;

spit some unprintable words at the moody coffee-maker in the pantry;

and finally share some much-needed banter with your colleagues as you car-pool on the way back
home.

And, oh, how could we forget? Even though a dinosaur in this digital age, there's the office grapevine
that makes car-pooling that much more fun!

What are we getting at? Well, since the definition of communication is the act of transmitting a
message, opinion, information, instructions, feedback or even gossip, we are saying.something to
someone pretty much every waking moment.

And since most of us spend a large part of each day working, in a work environment, structures or
otherwise, business communication forms a large part of what we are saying.



Write the body of the letter. The body of the letter need not be rrifore than three paragra|
say it in three paragraphs or less then you're probably not being concise enough. Single si

I.ustify each paragraph within the body.

In the first paragraph, write a friendly opening and t:hen state the rea'son or goal of the lei
straight to the chase.

In the second paragraph, use examples to stress or underline your point, if possible. Conc
examples are always better than hypothetical examples.

In the final paragraph, briefly summarize your purpose in writing and suggest how you mi

proceed further.

Sign off your letter with the appropriate salutation. Leave space between your salutation

printed  name for a signature, if possible. "Yours sincerely,"  "Sincerely," and  "Best," are all
Leave a space under your printed name for your signature. Finish with your title underne€
signature if applicable.

If you are writing in Modified Block style, everything is left justified (the same as Block Sty
the date and the closing. Tab to the center of the page and then write your closing.

Place the recipient's name one line beneath the date (two hard returns on a keyboard). Ir
her title (Mr., Mrs., Ms., Miss, Dr. etc.). Follow the recipient's name with his/her I.ob title.
name, write the name of the company. One line below that, write the recipient's street a(
next line, write the recipient's city, state, and zip code.[3]

lf you do not know the recipient's title, do some background research or call the compan`
Always use a woman's preference (Mrs. Ms., Miss or Dr.) lf you do not know a woman's p
Ms.



Talk slowly

Typically,goodtalkersdon'trushintoaconversation.Theytaketheirtimewhentheyreflecton
somethingandwr.entlie}.sayjtoutlou.d.TheyactasiftheyhaveaHthetimeinthewolld.Thismakes
themcomeoffascenteredandcollected.Modelthiswayoftalkjngandyouwillcreatethesameeffect.

2. Hold more eye contact

Mostpeoplekeepeyecontactabout2/3ofthetimeorlesswhentheytalk.Inmyexperience,it'savery

goodideatoholdeyecontactjustabitmorethanthat.Thiswillconveyconfidenceandinterestin
interacting with them.

3. Notice the details

Peoplewithgoodconversationskillstendtonoticethekindofthingsthattheaveragepersondoesn't
notice,andtobringsuchdetailsintotheconversation.Theymaynoticeandpointoutaninterestingring
ontheotherperson'shand,acertainforeignaccent,oracertainvoicetonetheyusewhensayinga
name. Thus, such individuals impress people in a very elegant manner.

4. Give unique compliments

Anybodycanpayagenericcomplimenttotryandgetanotherperson'sappreciation.Charismaticpeople
ontheotherhandareabletoreallypayattentiontoothers,tolookbeyondthefacadeandthus,pay
uniquecompliments.Dothesameandbesideswooingothers,youmayevenhelpthemfindoutthings
about themselves they didn't know.

5. Express your emotions

lt'sveryraretomeetapersonwhoiscomfortabletalkingabouttheiremotjonsandhowcertainthings
makethemfeel,especiallywjthstrangers.Yetthiswayoftalkingjsarealvirtue.Don'tjustpresentthe
facts,you'renotanewspaper.Expressyourfeelingsaboutthosefacts.Keepinmindthatitisatthe
emotional level that people connect best.



/
6. Offer interesting insights

Anybody can talk about the news or express basic opinions.  But good talkers can frequently tell you
:r:ings you didn't knc-\\' and that you'II find fascinating. This is why !t's good to have ki.!o`wledge into
fields such as psychology or sociology, and bring such knowledge out at the right moments in a
conversation.

7. Use the best words

The ability to talk smoothly has a lot to do with choosing the precise words to convey your precise
feelings or thoughts. Constantly develop your vocabulary and practice communicating as accurately as

possible. It will help you develop a way with words and allow you to express yourself more easily.

Conversational skills don't improve just like that. It takes time, practice and the ability to learn at a rapid
rate from your own experiences. On top of this, they have virtually no limit to how far they can be
developed.

Considering your relationships and social life constitute one of the fundamental components of your life,
I believe it is worth embarking on a long-term journey of mastering your interpersonal abilities. It's a

journey you won't regret.
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